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Remember Me 
 
Do you remember 
a time back when 
you couldn't keep your hands off? 
Back when you kept 
my essence near your pillow 
as to fold yourself in me. 
Do you remember crying my pain 
for me. singing off tune words into our 
sheets we choose together? 
Where have you gone off too? 
you taste different now like 
day old gram crackers 
a little soft, a little dull 
Where's your crunch that 
bit back so loud when I 
licked at your hollow? 
Or is it me that no longer 
tastes of new car? 
Have you bored 
my stroke? 
Do my lips no longer 
guide you hard? 
Do you remember when 
you made me baking soda 
cookies and milk 
with socks in the winter? 
I remember. 
 
 
